Hinton says that while the internist is reluctant to refer early cases of hypertension for operation, which would naturally give more lasting results, he is quite willing to refer advanced cases.
In advanced cases, on which most of the author's experiences were made, the operative mortality is higher than in early cases. It is very important to the surgeon and the internist to have clear-cut indications for accepting or rejecting advanced cases for operation.
Death occurring six months post-operatively indicates an unwise selection of patients for thoracolumbar sympathectomy. The only exception to this rule is the case in which papilledema has produced total blindness, and operation is performed to restore vision. Even when this objective is attained, it must be understood by the patient and his family that life expectancy will not be changed by this procedure.
In a previous report, in which 227 thoracolumbar sympathectomies were reviewed, the author had obtained information about selection of advanced cases for operation. Unfortunately, these criteria-were not followed in the 375 cases reviewed here, but since then a system of rules has been adhered to resulting in a higher rejection but a lower mortality.
Four organs are considered in making the selection : the eyes, the cerebrum, the heart and the kidneys, using the rating 0 to plus 4, according If the author had adhered to these rules in consideration of these 375 cases, he would have rejected 25 patients who were accepted for operation and followed over a period of six months. There were 38 deaths, including two suicides after leaving the hospital.
If he had followed the rules, 30 of these deaths would havfe been excluded. On this basis, then, the number of cases accepted for operation should have been 320, and the operative mortality 8, or 2.5 per cent.
Evaluation of end results must take into consideration the extent of the operative procedure. The minimum operation done in about half of the 375 cases ihcluded nine thoracic ganglia through the 2nd lumbar ganglion with removal of the greater, lesser and least splanchnic nerves. The operative procedure since then has been much more extensive. It should include the 3rd thoracic ganglion through 3rd lumbar ganglion withall the splanchnic nerves. The more radical the operation the higher the mortality, but also the better end results.
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